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saturday edition
We are halfway! Two days of dancing and a day of workshops behind us, and the same ahead of us.
Saturday will be the longest day of dancing this festival, with some very early workshops and there
will be a swimpool-balfolk party!
Photos by Ork and Dirk-Jan
(google them!)

Swim like an octopus
From 14:00 untill 17:00 you can join our
poolparty. For one coin you can swim
for 20 minutes. In the pool there will be
loads of floating toys and we’ve found
some artists willing to play for you.

Thank you!
Niels, Fulco and Steef

Rumours
*The nightwatch at the Wereldwijzer allegedly has a 3 metre long baloon to hit
you with if you forgot to check in or out.
*Volunteer Dirk-Jan is either wearing a
very limited edition CaDansa t-shirt or
he’s wearing a misprint. Opinions vary.
*The top 3 of CD’s sold on Friday was
dominated by ZEF on the 1st and 2nd
place with Black Balsam and Just Merlot,
followed by Naragonia’s CD Juliet.
*In the cloakroom on Friday you could
score some bodypaint. Maybe on Saturday too?
*There are a lot of small girls at CaDansa, the t-shirt that was sold most often is
a ladies S.
*When balfolkies who are cooking their
own meal lack salt, they just ask their
friends who are eating at the nearby restaurant to put some salt in their hands.
*Barbara is really scary when she finally
gets angry enough to trow someone out.
*You guys are really good at synchronised toilet use. All toilets ran out of toilet paper at the same time

Roel

Octopus makeup

On behalf our security (the guys
and girls at the entrance to the
Ogtent ), thank you very much
for constantly showing us your wristbands and being so good humoured
about it. We’ve had some notoire locals
trying to sneak into the festival and some
were very “persistent”, plus there seem
to be too few toilets in this building. Lots
of love from everyone at the door!

Happy Birthday Roel
Today is Roel’s 24th birthday, so if you
see him, make sure you congratulate him
(ladies, 3 kisses is custom in the Netherlands). Roel is in charge of the Ogtent
and is here every day, including his birthday to help us, answer our silly and serious questions and he really likes all of us!

*Rumour has it loads of folkies (and visitors from downstairs) cannot read! Or they just do not understand what
“No Entry” and a big red cross means.
*Someone ordered the “Sea water”, they did not order a
second shot..
*The directions to workshoplocation “Visserlaan” are
pretty dificult to follow, some people may still be wandering around.
*The ladies serving drinks to ZEF on stage were naked
under their coats (or were they?).
*People returning to the Organic farm after the ball
greeted by a rooster announcing the start of a new day.
*Blind dates are dangerous. One lady was
waving around indicating she needed a
partner, and managed to hit the guy who
wanted to dance with her in the face. He
misprint or limited edition?
decided to dance with her anyway.

Messages from You Happy hour

Win a prize

You left these messages with Paul
the Octopus in the CaDaily mailbox:
*We love Babboo.
*Please tell to Ginette mother to
be carefull about what she allowed
to do here or not. PS: Bisous sous
ton aisselle droite! Danke Well

BmB, the band closing the festival
on Sunday needs your help. They
need a name that explains the abbreviation BmB. You can send your
suggestions to the CaDaily mailbox
(with Paul the Octopus on the bar).
During their act on Sunday they will
annouce the best name and give out
a price to the person who came up
with it, so make sure you write your
name on the paper with your suggestion.

Not only does the bar have a great
new drink: Breath of the Dragon,
they will also have a happy hour on
Saturday night. From 00:00 until
01:10 you can order a Bionade for
only 1 coin!

15 minuten Luisteren Naar...
Natuurlijk bestaat er niet zoiets als ‘uitgedanst zijn’, maar tussendoor
even pauze houden kan geen kwaad. Dus haal een biertje, sapje en/
of koffie en kom luisteren naar een fragment uit ‘Het magische verhaal
van de Verteller’! Dit is een magisch-realistisch verhaal over lotsbestemming, mythische goden en een mogelijke verklaring voor het succes van The Beatles. Want was de manager van deze band, misschien
wel de beste band ooit, meer dan wij ons realiseren verantwoordelijk
voor het sterrendom van John, Paul, George en Ringo?
Laura leest voor uit eigen werk en voert je in vijftien minuten mee naar
Liverpool en de legendarische Cavern Club. Ga jij mee op deze bijzondere reis?
Wanneer? Zaterdag om 19.30 uur
Waar? In de Octopus’ Garden!
‘Het magische verhaal van de Verteller’
is dit jaar nog verkrijgbaar bij jouw
favoriete boekhandel.
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Trash
Sleeping at the straw hotel

A workshop Experience
During the Tanghe Coudroy ensemble workshop in primary school Remigius several small
children (who still had to be in school at that
time) descended on the classroom asking if they
could listen to everyone playing. So suddenly it
was no longer just an ensemble workshop, but
several musicians sitting in a circle around a mass
of small children (and leopard and 3 minions).
They listened very quietly with wide open eyes
and big smiles on their faces. After the performance they gave everyone a big applause and
shook ALL the players hands to thank them. As
one of the participants said: Great workshop,
not just because of the kids, but this was definately a great moment.

Quotes
*Only works in Dutch: On the phone:
“Er komt een brandend instrument aan”,
Backstage assumes: “Er komt een band
met instrument aan”. After searching the
dancefloor, bar, the entire building, no
band to be seen, but they do find a lonely
folkie with an instrument. The message
was suppposed to have been “Er komt
een Bram met instrument aan”.
*ZEF: “Now it is time for a bourree 3
temps”. Jojo: “Oh! Time to take all my
clothes off”
*Lars K: ”I had a great quote for the CaDaily, but I forgot what it was”

Even though we do our best
to be as environmentaly
friendly as possible, we still
have loads of trash. So much
we had to take an early trip
to empty our trash container.

OCean Stage
16:00 Zoalo
17:45

Balsy Swing

20:00 Komred
22:15 La Jupette Barbue

Wiebe at work

OCTOPODIUM
16:00
17:00
18:00
19:00
20:00
21:00
22:00

00:00 Parapente700

23:00
00:00
01:00

02:00 End

02:00

Clovers End
Stefano Baldan
Silent Disco
??? & ???(You?)*
Samalgondis
Auke & Marijn
Adriano
Silent Disco
??? & ???
Wim te Groen
Salut
Silent Disco
??? & ???
End		

*Sign up with the Octopodium crew

